
(315) 687-6105 
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Chittenango, NY 13037 

1341 Murray Drive     



WEEKLY PRAYER 

Sunday:   1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-130/ 

    Rom 8:28-30/Mt 13:44-52 

 

Monday:   Jer 13:1-11/Dt 32:18-21 [cf. 18a]/Mt 13:31-35 

 

Tuesday:   Jer 14:17-22/Ps 79:8, 9, 11, 13 [9]/Mt 13:36-43 

 

Wednesday:  Jer 15:10, 16-21/Ps 34:2-11 [2]/Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42 

 

Thursday:   Jer 18:1-6/Ps 146:1-6 [5a]/Mt 13:47-53 

 

Friday:    Jer 26:1-9/Ps 69:5, 8-10, 14 [14c]/Mt 13:54-58 

 

Saturday:   Jer 26:11-16, 24/Ps 69:15-16, 30-31, 33-34/Mt 14:1-12 

 

Next Sunday:  Is 55:1-3/Ps 145:8-9, 15-18 /Rom 8:35, 37-39/Mt 14:13-21 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 26, 2020 

When a merchant finally finds a priceless, perfect pearl, 

he sells all he has and buys it. He does this because that 

pearl matters to him. It has significance and brings a 

depth of joy like none other. What matters and is of im-

portance to you? When what matters to us has some-

thing to do with the kingdom of God, God is delighted. 

His exuberant happiness is hard to contain because He 

knows that we are happy stumbling upon this beautiful 

wisdom. Ask God to help you discover this pearl of great 

price. There are many things competing for our attention 

every day. But not all of these things are important.  

We focus too much energy on the unimportant, superfi-

cial stuff and neglect paying attention to the things that 

really make a difference and have the greatest impact. 

Things all too easily become more significant than peo-

ple, and our agendas become more essential than God’s. 

We do not have to empty our bank accounts and totally 

detach from everything we have in order to serve God. 

But, we are asked to prioritize our lives and make what 

matters to God what matters most to us. In doing so, 

when we rise each day, we will be able to see what really 

needs our attention and embrace it with great joy! 

LIVE THE LITURGY  

First Reading 

As a young man and new king of Israel, Solomon asks the Lord for the gift of 

wisdom. How do you exercise the virtue of wisdom in your daily life?  

 

Second Reading 

How do you think Paul can assert with such certainty: “We know that all 

things work for good for those who love God”?  

 

Gospel Reading 

Jesus offers several “end of the age” parables to the disciples: buried treas-

ure and fine pearls (a priceless discovery) and the large catch of fish (an in-

clusive invitation). What do you think Jesus is teaching his disciples about the 

kingdom of heaven?  

REFLECT & RESPOND  

www.stpatrickschittenango.com 

 

PRAYER LIST 

Judy Bevz, Mary Butler, Peter 

Cann, Roger Carr, Alan Drescher, 

Pat  Gaffaney, Mary Rose Greene, 

Betty Kopper, Kari McCann,  

Shirley Miller, Jeffrey Rose,  

Hal Talbot & Joanie Trzaska 



Facebook.com/StPatricksChittenango                               Instagram: @stpats_chittenango 

Question: Why do Catholics light candles in church? 

Answer: Candles have been part of the Church’s worship from the earliest times. In the days before electricity,  

candles and oil lamps were the ways that people lighted buildings. Even today, we often still depend on candles 

during power outages, relying on their flickering flames to bring light into the dark. 

 

Like our ancestors, we also light candles on special occasions. Think about a festive family meal or a romantic  

dinner for two — there will often be candles on the table, special objects for a special event. We light candles on 

birthday cakes and carry them in processions. We also place candles at makeshift memorials that appear when 

there has been an accident or act of violence. In these moments, their light casts aside a different kind of darkness 

— the darkness of grief, fear, and death. 

 

The custom of the early Christians lighting candles and lamps at the tombs of the martyrs gave way to the practice 

of having candles at Mass, honoring the sacredness of the celebration. As Christians decorated their worship  

spaces with statues and icons, they would burn candles in front of sacred images and the relics of the saints,  

basically “shining a light” on what they held to be sacred. When pilgrims would visit these shrines, they would  

often bring candles to light before the image or relic. These candles came to be a symbol of the person, and their 

prayer and the burning these candles came to be understood as an extension and continuation of the prayer that 

was offered. What began as a practical way to provide light has come to be a symbol of the hopes, desires, loves, 

losses, fears, and faith of everyday Christians offering their prayers to God and his saints. 

REMINDER: To guarantee admittance to weekend Mass, you need to make a reservation each week.  

A limited number of walk-ins will be admitted only if reservations are not at capacity.  

Visit the parish website & click on the RSVP link to register. If you don’t have internet access, please call the Office. 

Registration closes at 2 PM  on Thursdays. 

WHY DO WE DO THAT? - CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED 

PRAYER INTENTIONS 

 

-For our young people, that they may find joyful faith 

in their families and encouragement to respond to a 

life of ministry and service 

-For an ethically found cure or vaccine to bring about 

the end of the COVID-19 pandemic 

ROSARY WALK & PICNIC 

Please join us for our 15th Annual Rosary Walk led by 

Mike Dziura on our beautiful Peace Trail at The Good 

News Center on Wednesday, August 12 at 6 PM . We 

will have a “Summer Picnic” beforehand for everyone 

to enjoy from 4-5:30PM. The cost is $10/per person 

and reservations are required. Call 315-735-6210 or 

visit www.thegoodnewscenter.org to make a reserva-

tion for the picnic. 

There will also be a Rosary prayed on the Center lawn 

for those unable to walk the trail. Seating will be pro-

vided, with free refreshments to follow. In case of in-

clement weather we will pray the Rosary in our chapel 

and have the picnic indoors. All are welcome. 



Pastor: Fr. Kevin Corcoran, kcorcoran@syrdio.org 

Deacon John Addante, johnaddante@aol.com 

Parish Staff: 

Faith Formation Grades K-12 

faithformationstpatricks.weebly.com 

Coordinator: Susan Neis, sneis@syrdio.org 

Students must be enrolled and attending classes for  

Sacrament Preparation. 

Youth Ministry: stpatsyouth@syrdio.org 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults- 

RCIA Team Leader: Robert Lake, blake@syrdio.org 

Music Director: Maureen Shedden, mshedden@syrdio.org 

Office: Elizabeth Neis, eneis@syrdio.org 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 

Parents should be registered members of the Parish and   

contact Sandra Addante to schedule their child’s Baptism-

email: saddan39@aol.com or call 315-655-9309. 

Sacrament of Matrimony 

Couples should contact Father Kevin several months in  

advance– six months minimum is required, more is often  

necessary to reserve a specific date.  

Ministry to the Sick & Dying  

The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is available on an 

individual basis by appointment. Holy Communion is 

brought to the homebound–contact the Office. Emergency 

ministry to the dying is available anytime. Please contact us 

if you or a family member are admitted to the hospital.   

 

 

Parish Trustees: Diane Paul 

Parish Council President: Erin Connelly 

Parish Council: Linda Brown, Nancy Campagna, Paul  

Connelly, Morgan Durfee, Barb Hasenstab, Frank Park, 

Kathie Whipple. 

The next Parish Council meeting is TBD.  

Contact a Parish Council member if you have any questions 

or concerns. 

Child & Youth Protection: Completion of the Safe  

Environment program is a Diocesan mandate for all em-

ployees and for volunteers who have contact with children 

or young people. For more information visit 

www.syracusediocese.org  

Address/Contact Information  

Please contact the Office if your address or contact  

information changes; if you are moving out of the area or 

are temporarily leaving for the season. Thank you. 

Bulletin Notices 

The deadline is Thursday 9am, 10 days prior to publication 

date. First come, first serve basis.  



Parish Giving 

 

 

 

July 18: 

Envelopes (32)            $ 3,864.00 

Loose checks/cash:         493.00 

Total:                             $ 4,357.00 

 

 

 

We thank you for your continued generosity &  

support of the parish.  Donations may also be mailed into 

the office or you can set up an automatic payment with 

your bank or credit card company. 

*Mass Intentions that were canceled due to COVID-19,  

will be re-scheduled in the order that they were originally 

on the calendar. Current Mass Intentions will not be 

bumped off; canceled Intentions will be added on.  

As always, the Intentions will be published in the bulletin a 

week ahead of time. 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time Vigil: July 25, 2020 

4 pm Mass 

 

Charles Angel & Charles Klempa by M/M Thomas Marzeski 

Robert Sementelli by Tom & Mickey Kopp 

 

Wednesday, July 29  

11 am Mass 

 

Barb Jones by Tom & Mickey Kopp 

Jeanette Kidd by Denis & Keri Cox 

Bernard Race by Mary McCarthy 

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time Vigil: August 1, 2020 

4 pm Mass 

Sheila Addington by St. Francis Altar & Rosary Society 

Emelie Agia by Morgan & Daniel Durfee 

Nicholas Fukes by Linda Dent 

 

Wednesday, August 5, 2020 

11 am Mass 

Francis & Loretta Brown by Linda & Doug Brown 

Robert Sementelli by St. Patrick’s Choir 

Dick Perry by Mary & Ray Sematoske 

 



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Patrick, Chittenango, NY 03-0872

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

The Wilson Insurance 
Agency Inc.

“After the sale, it’s the service 
that counts.”

315-687-7211
Fax: 315-687-7213

Winsagen@twcny.rr.com
292 Genesee St., Chittenango, NY

DeMario
Farms
Sam    Louis

Greg

687-3196

Family Owned & Operated
1315 W. Genesee St. • Chittenango, NY
 315-510-3141
 MON. - FRI. 9 AM - 6 PM
 SAT. 9 AM - 1 PM
 CLOSED SUNDAY
 Nancy Poore, RPh

G. F. Zimmer
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

702 Legion Drive • Chittenango

315-687-3366
Geoffrey F. Zimmer, Funeral Director

Geoffrey S. Zimmer, Funeral Director

Members of St. Patrick’s Parish Family

www.pextonmemorials.net
P.O. # 405 Canastota, NY 13032

697-9461

2718 James St.
Syracuse, NY 13206

Phone: 315-463-0621 • Fax: 315-463-7703
e-mail: karl@lutzmonuments.com

www.lutzmonuments.com

(315) 510-3187
perrylawcny.com

Real Estate • Corporations
Estates / Wills / Trusts

Medicaid • Vehicle / Traffic

now open in chittenango

Rt. 5E Chittenango
(315) 510-3736

BURIAL  á  CREMATION  á  PREPLAN

Our Locations:
Fayetteville

Manlius & Minoa

(315) 637-3214
www.SCHEPPFAMILY.com

Legacy Nursing & 
Homecare, PLLC
GENERATIONS CARING
FOR GENERATIONS

Elizabeth
O’Connor 
Owner
ElizabethAOConnor9@gmail.com

315-256-3210
1848 Kiley Rd., Cazenovia, NY

5701 ENTERPRISE PKWY
E. SYRACUSE, NY 13057

C: 315-663-1712
O: 315-701-6938
Lifelong Chittenango 

Resident

www.HerRealEstateApp.com

Contact Servaas Verbiest to place an ad today! 
sverbiest@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6630 


